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treat the latter as a preparation for the former. The aim of
the Arts College le to secure Culture, and, at the same time,
give the best possible traiing for the <lutàes of' life. The aimi
of the Graduate Sehool ie LO guide mnen who have already a
broad foutidation of general culture in doiug "loriginal
wvork,." What, theti, 8110u1d the Collegre give its students to
enable t.hem to do successtul Graduate wvorkc? It is clear
that exulture. mnut not be sacriticed and, that the humanitice
must be tinphiasized. The Graduate Scliools require a good,
thorougrh, greneral education tor admission to carididacy for
their degrees, and very reasonably so. But there are certain
desirable resuilte wvhich inay be obtained without any such
sacrifice. These results consist iii actual kuowvledge of differ-
ent subjects, iII the methods of work acquired by t.,ie
student, iii his general hiabits and iu the cultivation of that
synipathetie and independent spirit of study which. a1wva-ys
characterizes the echiolarly iai. Iu regard to essetitial
knowledge it mnust be noted that the undergraduate who ex-
pects to go iinto research work should iiot; allow himseif to
paîss ont. of college without tht, abilit-y to read French and
Gerrmain at sight, whether these are required for hie Bache-
lor's degree or flot, Iu tio departinent of investigation can
lie work long xvith marked success uîes2 he haseornmand ot
these lai guages. Studeias Nvho corneto the Graduiate Sehoolis
from the sinaller colleges are frequeutly at great disadvantage
frorn the lack of uibility to makze the best of library facilities,
wvheii, as often happens, the authorities at their disposai are
in a fbreign lanoguaoee. Other languages rnay need to be
added biter by the speeialist, as, for instanice, Italian in the
study of Econornies, or 1Russiati in the study of Mathematice,
but French and German should be regarded as essential at,
the outset. The ordinarv coliegre graduate is not, too old to
begin to specialize. Still he cau dIo mach durintg bis college
vourse toward gaiuing- knowledgre iu the field in wvhich ho
hiopes to become ai) iinvestigattor, and whatever he eau acquire
iii this way is likely to lîelp him very rynch. Where a sys-
rein ot Electives obtaius, the bright; coliege mail wvil1 lind littie
difficulty ln getting a uselfùl kuowledgie, of French and Ger-
imain as w~eII as a flair inastery of' many importEant thiuge in
Lis o>wn special department, while the number of. courses
oftbered iii any particular department of the smaller colleges le
iiot usually sufficient to adinit of serious evils in connection
Nvith too early speciali:sation. The scope of the present paper
,adniits of little reference to, methods of w'ork, but one point
i, <leservingr ot especial mention. The collecting and digest-


